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THE NORTH - CAMOMNIAN.
4

NEW GOODS.Dress the Grave of tliy FriendTimber and Lumber Agency-- HOTICKB.-'cy by the latter, to reclaim the former. ThisPoetical. II E subscriber will attend to the sale oT WE have received and opened our FALL and!
WINTER GOODS, which compro a.UNCAN LAMONT, son of Duncan La- -

TIMBER, LUMBER, Sic. inUic lown o'is a distinction ot cnaracier, aepenaiug upuo
the volition of each, not on any fortuitous cir

mont, who removed from the famli ol Wilmington, Korth Carolina, tor all persons wnc
mav favor him with their commission. He pledgesCowal, Argyleshire, Scotland, to America,

arge and extensive assortment of

DRT&OOLS,Hardware antl Cuttlerv,
cumstance's, and consequently is a legitimate
distinction. But to see men building their nh.1111 piT ittf vpnra n.ro. eavinir mree sisters in hirnsclfto procure forthem at all limes me mgiiesi

that kingdom, will find it to his interest to apply prices for such articles as they may trust to his
structure of superiority upon the sandy and

management. He is i n r.o way connccica wmi me
to Col. David Gillis, of this county, or to tins
office, lor information from Scotland of much Kro.im Mills, nr their A went: and Wlllsivellie DCS!

Boots and Shoes, Fur and Wool Hats, Fur and Seal
Caps, Cotton and Wool Cards, Tuscan and plain
Straw Bonnets, Writing,. Letter and Wrapping Ta.

t-- . r. A I 1 -

uncertain foundation ot riches upon tne more
foolish aud ridiculous idea that one employ security for the faithful discharge of Ins duties as

mportance to him.
per, Arugs anu x uiuijl lutujuuira.Acrcnt. M1L.ES (JOSTliN.

"Wilmington, N. C.Feb. 23, 1839. 1- -tfThe name of L.amont is otien prwuounceument is more genteel than another, excites
the smile of pity and contempt upon the lips Lammnn.
of the sensible. et we daily meet witn tnose

'fvW&t -- tS'iiN!- WJzbM

wklm
.Fayetteville, April 10th, 1840. 50-- tt M 1 L li STONES- - JLlsowho assume superiority on these grounds; and .

nriFf P. S.ihsrrilipr recently opened a newNOTICE.it is to this practice, arising I rom tne error oi ll mmrrv nf fsnnp.rittr ?rit. is prepared to furnish
judgment, or the absolute want of common 1 Ilhds. Porto Ilico Sugar,

8 Bags Rio Coffee,TIREaUENT having been com- - any number of Stones, oithr-- r at the quarry or ot the
store of C. J. Orrcll, Fayetteville. The quality ofdepredations

on the United States.n.ittrtrt Arsenal Grounds,sense, that we may ascrme nineienms oi me
eces?ary to the Jlfoore county Stones is so well Known as notevils by which the harmony of society is dis- - by desToying the fences &c. makes it

,p.l' inform the pub'ie that in future a vigil ant iriiard , ,nfl .!f Kr:rinlion. and the bu!scnber will war- -

.,.,innmPv will bs kept and any Slaves or persons ot color rallt aU stones sold by h:m. It Uiey snouiu no
Several years since, to i . j,. y a1(, , , another pair will be furnished

a thriving village in a neighboring country, aI1 wi,ile persons prosecuted to the utmost rigor or without charge. The price is lower than hereto- -

oi) Loxcs Kaisins,
Loafand Lump Sugar,
Collins' and King's Axes,

5 hhds. Crockery,
75 Kei:s Nails,
50 Sides of Sole Leather,

Which are offered at very low prices for CASH of
on time for'approved paper.

NOTT & STARR
November 23, 1S3D. 39-- tf

fiirn.and while tarrying at tne nouse ot a menu, the law.
the above April 18th, 1840.saw a practical illustration of re- - 61 3t. Pcrsons wishing to purchase, can apply in per-- Liberty Point Fayetteville, opposite lilt.son. or lV loiter aunressfci m inn"r,marks. A social party bad on tne

county, N. C. with description ofthe size wanted.HOUSE AND LOT JACKSOJY HOTEL.
May 4. 10 (y)occasion ofthe return of another birth day of

For Sale. Moore County, April 20, 1839. 8 tf.one of our friend's daughters, and it was real
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,TBfW7"IT.T. he on Monday ot Alay Superiorly a congregation ofpretty and cheerlul laces COFFEE,

SUGAR, MOLASSES & SHAD.WW Court, at the Court. House in Fayetteville, Cumberland County, )
nm house and lot situated on North street arlj linDuring the evening a cotillion party was pro-

posed, and couples immediately formed upon
X VP. ;,.st reived bv the Lite arrivals from the 1Jing Mr. B.irgo and oih rs, known as tne JlacKei

lrr wliicli Jin's: r5i!i pntf-- t. lhiJ University. Termsthe floot. J? rom a retired corner came a
North, a lar"e and splendid assortment oi i "j -- -t' in t nnr illneatly dressed young man, with an intelligent made known at sale. Ui viu ke-io-. (SIHenry McLean, Ex'r. of Henry W. Ayre, LJec'tl.

countenance aud pleasing address, and in vs.Attorney for Trustees of the University.
Fayetteville, April ISih 1840.

vited a cay, butterfly girl, who seemed dis JMmons which are John Ua'hbone.
Oi iginal attachment.posed to flirt with every body, to join in the Wm- - llanney, Super-fin- e Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, Oxrord

50 Bags Rio,
25 Bags Cuba,
L20 Bags Laguira,

Levied upon a lot of around in the Town of Fay y Coffee.mixed. Drab, Green and Wine colored
PORTRAIT PAINTER, elteville, on the corner of Hay and Barge's Streets.

dance. She scarcely deigned a cognition,
and coldly refused. The young man bit his
lips, while" the flush of offended pride mount T appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Courtrespectfully inform the inhabitantsWOULD and its vicinity, that he will - that the Defendant in il l ce.fi Jom liatnoone.ed to his cheeks, and nassinr to the opposite

10 E3gs Old Java, J
10 lliids. Sugar,
10 Hhds. Molasses,
5 Barrels of Siiael.

resides beyond the limits ofthis S!aic,and!ha1 theu-u- -Jor:ruits ol all sizes, in on, in inwiuraiu

Cloibs.
Cassi meres, well assort ed.
Rattinets, Kentucky Jeans and Erminets.
Super-fin- e Vesting.
27S pieces 3-- 4 U. 6-- 8 merinoes.
345 pieces 3-- 4 &6-- 8 Muslin de Lane.

1293 pieces Calico, well assorted.
Cambricks- - Jaconets and Plain JUuslins.

side of the room, found his hand acceptable ex. cute
al process of law cannot be se:vcd on hiin. It is ihrre--

to a nrfittv. modest luiss. and in a moment prices. L Kcaefpea warn-nieu- . nc m.ij uc rcuu
bv enquirinir attheStore of Messrs. Kott & Starr.

J - 1 , , . at r tor! o dered ly tne iourt, mat puoucHiion De irmue- , For Sale by
November 13.59.

geo. McNeill.
37-- ifmote they were moving in tne dance. for ciht weeks in the JNo;th Ua winwn, notilyinar

said def ndant of the levy of srid attachment, and"Who was that young man:' asked a mer
33 bales 3-- 4-- 8 & 5- -S Shirting and Sheeting, requi-in-? him to ap; car :.t the next term of ihis

(.'ourt to be htld at li e Co' rt Hoiise in Fa ettev.lle,chant's clerk, addressing the coquette first

January IS. IS4U, f-'- j

Gardner and McKcthan,
CARRIAGE MAKERS.mentioned on the first Aiondcv in June next, t'ieT rnd tuere toBleached and Brown.

05 pieces Superior Silks, well assorted.
'He is an impudent puppy," responded the 'tlevv, plead, answer or demur, ojiidpmr;nt by

Merino. Cashmere and Ukinket Shawls, default will be awa ded arrai"sl hin. and the proper- -
frail one, curling her pretty lip haughtily; ;he

tv atta he.i end h vied on. will be ronoc-ii-n-. d io be
sold fo the satis action ofthe plaintiffs demand.s nothing but a mechanic, and I wonder at Muslin de Lane Shawls and Scarfs,

&.c. &-- &.c.

From the Far West.
We copy Ihe following verses from the

Washington (Arkansas Telegraph, 25ih March:
aiartus amidst tlo Raima of Carthage

When mighty Rome her conquests spread,
And vanquished kings in triumph led,
And her proud standards far unfurled,
Proclaimed her mistress of ihe world,

By love of martial fame inspired,
Marius a warrior's meed acquired.
But striving, 'v'nh ambitious thirst

Amongst the foremost to be first,
Inconstant fortune took her flight
And plunged his ruling star in night.
His laurels withered in disgrace,
A wanderer from place to place

By unrelenting foes pursued,
He seeks the deepest solitude;
And rests his wearied limbs, at length,
Where Carthage lately rose in strength
And glory struggling in her pride,
With Home earth's empire to divide.

From piles of ruin, scattered round,
Upon his ear there came no sound,

The quiet moon appeared to cast
Her beams in sadness lor the past,
And mouldering marks of grandeur great,
Which war could not obliterate,
Still coldly struggled with decay,
And pointed to a brighter day.
What, thought the Roman are the throes

Of this lone heart'. its trivial woes

Its petty sorrows and its pain

Hopes blasted and aspirings vain!

Here was a mighty nation crushed

Her haughty voice forever hushed!

Her bright sword shivered in her grasp,
Here Carthage gave her dying gasp,
And darting like a meteor-flam- e

Forever (rom her height ol fame,

Rushed, madly, from her lofty sphere,
Down to eternal darkness herd
Here commerce; with her noisy tongue,
Through noisy streets has gaily rung,
And art as with a magic wand,
Piled up, with bold and polished hand,
Rich monuments and temples proud,
Courting-

- communion with the cloud.

Here soldiers trod in armour bright,
Untamed and eager fof ihe fight,
And gallant youths of heaven implored
Swift conquest for their country's sword.
Here warriors odd, and gallants gay,
Homage at beauty's shrine did pay,

'And rosy Love his wily arts
Practised on young and happy hearts,
Causing-

- from Feeling's ruby fount

The crimson loveliness to mount,
Suffusing graceful neck and cheek

With eloquence words could not speak.
Here too the shout of revel rose

And noisy brawlers came to blows

And every crowded street was rife

With the loud stir ol busy lire.

Where now her haughtiness where now

his presumption in asking me to dance." ifie--- s John AicLcu in, .r. I. leik ot said Lout
Pnmnrisin" one o Ithe largest stocks of Goods ever at Ofrice in tt'cville, the C st Monday in Mrch

FALL & WINTER
GOOD?.

rpplHE fub?cnVr ha hist received his FALL
M. AND WINTER GOOD;, co sis ing cf a

lar'-- e
3 and gcnrral rssoita-cn-t of

Dsr GOODS,
i roc fries ami CnUicfy,

Crokery-War- e, Hats, Shoes, Bon-liet- s,

&c &c.
Vridch he M ill sell at the LOWEST PRICES for

CASK, oron time to pu xtuil customers, at his
old Stand, South Eust corner of Market Square.

PETER P. JOHNSON.

1 was presumption indeed, and extraor- -
ofTi-re- in this State, all of which bci-ii- r bought at the Anno Doni iii an 1 the C4ta of Aice: lean Indeinanly and shockinuly imperiitc," respon

pendence.1 ded the clerk, tucking in the rubies ot his late sales at the north, will be offered lor sale at
REDUCED PRICES,

bv wholesale or retail.
jjJi- - Jici.AU t:i-- , jr. oie k.

March 2S, IS 10. 57 St.dickey, and throwing one leg over the other
n an important attitude, "l wonder mat AVE now on hand, and for Sale at very Re-

duced Prices, September 30, 1S39. 32-t- t

Mr. was not more select in choosing the STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (
Cumberland County.3 Carriages, 4 Barouches,members of this 'ere party. Lut so it is; CROC1KKRY.

society in gettin' as bad as Bostiug and other4 doz. Plates, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, JKarch
23-- tfNovember 23, 1839.nduraceous place, where gentlemen are con

3 very light four wheel Buggies, ffo DOZEN" TEAS, 350
2 Buggy GigS, PW O50 doz. Tumblers,ciT.c Just received and for snleby4 a newinually perforated with these 'ere infernal

Sulkeys on plan, JOHNSON.PETER P.mechanics. You done right, Miss, awfully

Term, 1840.
Cook f Co.

vs.
Wil'iani A. Murchison.

Original .T.iachmer.t.l

9-- tfApril 20, 1839.riiiht in scoruinir to accept such like com- - rsprinsj Wagons, three very
pauy. IiSht, STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Le vied on a l.ousn a'd 1 :t in the Town f Fayette"bo says Miss Ann don't you Ann:" said 4 Chain, do.

ville, joins A. Ba.ley, Td.inhast and olh rs.Cumberland County. )the indiguaut coquette, addressing her butter
Persons is' i:i " tJ buv, wou'd do well to call

fly companion Court of rieas and Quarter Sessions,, March T apiiearin-:- : to the satisfaction of the Court that
the Pefendatit in th's cae William A. Murchi- -an I cx niiiii'; their work, as tlr-- v feel confi ie:it. tnev

ENTERTAINMENT.
rPr?i lE SUBSCRIBER, having been satisfactorilyJ3 engaged for more than three years in attending
to a

Boarding IIois?e,
Feels to say to the public, that her
IIOU-- ; K and S TABLES are well furnished for the

reception and accommodation of those who mav be

pleased to call.

'les. vou did. Hetty; and 1 11 be hanged it can makllX'ir work as well. ;:nd sill it cs low as
oi), is not an inhabitant of this Slate, a;id the

I'd dance with one of them 'are mechanics, it it can bj had fom a i y icju'.ar Northern Lstablish- -

ro,-ua- - AA tint tin Inl.-- ' nro a poor, me.lt.

Term, lb lU.
James G.Cock.

vs.
John M. Mu chison.
Original .Itluc'iment.

. . - j it worii maae an:i soiu ny mem is warrantee isthe fellow is dancing with Judge .impertinent d w. he re.,uir, wil!lout :liar it
B'S. Phlliippina. I should think she ought to l)ov fa,j by hat workmanship or materials.

process ol law cannot DC seivca on i.iai, 11 is i ierc
fore order d the Cemt that publicafon re mi de
for six weeks "in thj N;irth Carolinian, reqirrinjr
him to be and appear at the n-- T rm of ur said
Ooutt to be Ir.-l.- for th-- Comty of Cu-nb- e jand, at
the Court Ho::se t'i Fayt-tteville- on the first Monday
in June next, and thpn and there to re; vy and
p'eaH, or judeincnt final will be entered a;ai"st hiin
ai:d ihe property levied on becniu'ciimed to the sat

I10 nshairiRd nfhfirself. fur sich a disgrace in Renairinirnt aily e.(cut'--d at short notice, nnd on Levied on a lIo-:s- and Lot in the town of Faye'.te- -

,., .i.r I reasonable ille, lionting- o: Aiaiden lane.r i . . . . ... .... I Order llianlil'sillv rpci iv.tl. and nromnllv nttend- -
appearing to the sati-fartio- n of Ihe Court,r that ihe Def ndant in ibis case John M.

56-- tf.clerk, shifting his legs importautly. "But FnvcttrvilV, Mar. b l. 1S40,
isfaction ott'ie pin mil it's recovery.Murchison, ia not an inhabitant of this Stalf, and

the al proce-- s of law be served on him, itcome, Miss Hetty, will ou dance'?" itness Jo'm AtcLaurin, Jr. Clerk ot tne saidGENERAL WOLFE. is therefore ordered by the Court that publication beith al mv heart ' said Miss Hetty, aud Court at ofriep in Fav tteville, the fi st Monoay in
made tor six weeks in the orth Carolinian, reciui Mart h Anno Do:ni:ii !S10, and 6 it! of Americanthey simultaneously sprang to tne floor.
rinr bim t be and app' ar at the next T rni ot our Independence.

All the STAGES arrive at, and depart from mv
House, where scats are secured, end no exertions

spared to rive general satisfaction to passenscrs.
My residence is on the corner of Gillespie street,

the lot formerly occupied by Airs. Bar;re, convenient
to the market, and near the State Bank.

Mrs. E. SMITH.
Favettevillc, AitgvFt C4, 1539. S6-- tf

lie Raleigh Register, Wilmington Adve-

rtiser, Cheraw Guzctte and Salisbury W;.K'hnif',
will insert the above 3 months, and forward t'.eir a-

ccounts to this oflice.

W e listened to this colloquy with supeila- -
JOHN McI.AUTJN, Jr. Clcrh.

tive contempt for the ulterers, & having for 57 C.
said Court to be h 1 I lor the County o. Cumberland,
at the Coirt House in Fayetteville, on the first
Monday in June next, and then and there t ropLvy

March, 23 1S!'
med an opinion of their characters, from the

nnd plead, or judgment final will be entered aaiMSnde.x lust civen, resolved to discover that ol V Celebrated Virginia Horse, Gen. Wolfe,
Colt of Eclipse, will stan-- this season at MORUS MULTICAULIShim. and iho nr il Tt levied on be condemned to1the youii2 man. We ascertained that he was the satisfatt on ofthe Pljintifl s recovery.

a coachmaker, respectably connected, ot in 3000 Alotus Mnlticaulis Trees are ofKayeti'vil!e, Eliz ibethtown, Esquire McDanirl's,
Mr. Wiliain Davis's on East side of Cape Fear,
Mr. Gt'oigc BarksdideV, and al Mr. Marsh's, on

Wine 85 Jnhn McL ui! in, Jr. Clerk of the said
Court a oHicc- - in Faycttevi 1.', the first Mondav industrious habits, nossessed ot a mind iar fered to the publii-- , at fifiy cents per tree, warranted
March Anno Domini IS40, anJClih of American genuine, anv! in a rood state ot prcse; vation. 1 heyThe brilliant wreath which bound her brow? West side ol Cane Fear. He stands lower thanabove the ordinary standard, and withal we

re tiiicly branched, '2 to G t high, and wereany Horse of his blood in the Southern country,cultivated. He viewed society as a man of
Crown on a poor, surlv . ntly well ma

sense ought, and presumed that equality S8, 15, payable 1st January, IH11. JI13 Dam
is ofthe best blood in Vir"hiin, he is in this country tured. Si.'.'i'd your orders soon, as th pr'-pe- sea-

son f r phintiiiir t'omm '":'.-- ' s ah if the lt Februa

In Ji pciidence.
JOHN MCLAURIN, Jr. Clrrk.

March 23, 1340. 57 Ot.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Cumberland County.

should or ought to exist within the circle ot a by accident, anil not tor a in re speculation. Those
ry. Address at Fayc-it- t vilh'-- , N. 'social paity. Courtesy prompted him to oner

his hand to the haughty coquette, aud the re- -
disposed to raise Horses ot cood blood, may not
niin have such an opportunity. His season com-
mences at Fayetteville 011 inonday, Toes-day- , and

JUAAl'iiAA h.VA.5, Jr.
Dec. 21, IC33. 43 if.ill - I But they.usai wouoaea n,s ue lee.ings. VVedncsdny n,xt. JIe W1 bo at cath stand on Couj.f oJ phas and Quarter Sessions, March

were healed by the Irank and courteous ad- - the days appointed every two wreks. n:,.m icinrOWELL.

LAFAYETTE HOTEL.
Vayettevil'e, KortU Carolina.

rSlHIS L'ST A ELISHMEXT will bn p-- n aft
L3 the l.--t of Anusl, underlie innuagoiiicnl

and dir. ot the Subsrcibcr. The IIohsb las

been thoroughly repaired, and i 1. in a few i':iv5,

h: wc!! furnished; and every will be made tu

render it worthv of p:!tronasr.
EDWARD YAREROUGH.

,3ugvsl 3, 1S3D. 23-- tf

iCJThe Chronicle (weekly.) Raleign

Register and Standard, Wiiminetoa Advertiser,
Grei-nsborona- Palrint, Salisburv Wotchinan, and

Cheraw Gazette will insert l!;e abwvc three moii'

and forward their accounts to the subscriber.
E. Y.

drpf5 nf thfi daiitThtpr .of .ludfre li. lutlllth. I JUll?i FEMALE SCHOOL
T11 X'ittsborougli.tt,.,,, ,.,,.Q,r Lcesville Roheson, co. N. C Sterling Au'ery and odicrs.

vs." ' - Mrifb S. IS 10. 54 8t.
ISS Maria J. Ho'me's School will be openedthem both. They were betrothed; but the

irossins had not vet heard the secret. hile
Jonathan Evans, Administrator of Cornelius Aute-r- y,

Stailinc Autery, John Au'ery, John Campb II in fittsuorouafi, on the Is! divot February
and u-- Archibald Auterv, Fhilip AuPIANO FORTES.

GOOD assortment of Piano Fortes may con tery, Davi Fairclmh and Wife Alilley, Charlottehe looked with proper coutempt upon the
.stautly be lound tor sale at the female Semi

haughty Hester M., the misguided daughter
Autery, and ftally Auterj--

.

Petition for ilislribitlion of Slaves.

next, she has procured the services of a compcttnt
assistant in ihe School, and will give instruction to
afewyoimj gir's in the ordinary of En-

glish education, viz: Reading, W riling, Grammar,
Arithmetic, and Geography, with Histoiy, Botany,
Moral Philosopln-- , Khetcric, ai;d other branches
thaf may be d; sirt d.

nary, enquire 01 ine riii.LifAi.o 01 111c 1..J- -
of a broken merchant. She drew a line of INARY, or of Coi.. S. T.HAWLEY. "TT appearinr to the satisfaction of the Court

Fayetteville; Nov. 30 1839. 40 tf. that Starling Aufrv, Jnn. Auterv, Jno. Crump- -
lir and vif3 Esther, Archibald Auterv' l'h'lip Tuition, fhr readini', writing, crammar, arithnio ftH.

distinction between herself and the houest
mechanic, while he also traced a demarca-
tion. Her's was drawn by an erroneous
judgment, his by correct principles. The
sequel is brief. The mechanic became soon

ERAMBERT. A".tery, Davis Faircloth and wife Miller, Charlotte tri.1tie, and iieoirnphv, Liht Dollars pt r Session of
twenty-on- e wc- ks.

These fragments which around me lie,

Make to the heart a sad reply
Gone gone her energies destroyed
Her place among the nations void;
Gone down to ruin darkly hurled,
She gleams no more upon the world;
And numbered with the things that were
Her glories sleep forever here!
And Rome, with all thy boasted power,
Thou, too, wilt have thy darksome hour;
Thou, too, beneath the shock shall bow,

- And rest in death as Carthage now,
And the dark mantle of the past
Be sadly o'er thy splendors cast.
In these sad runs, Rome, I see
A type of what thy fate shall be

Thy haughty temples in the dust

Thy sword to everlasting rust,
' Even now, tnethinks, I see the swords

Of furious and barbarian hordes

Gleaming within thy halls of pride,
And spreading consternation wide:
And gorgeous luxury and crime
Seem springing from the womb of Time
To aid thy foes ami rob at length;

Thy boasted legions of their strength.

Amidst such sorrows, what are mine,
Or why should I at fate repine
When nations, with their wealth arid worth,
Are doomed to perish, thus, from earth
When commerce whithers, arts decay
And pass like summer's gleam away;
And all that's beautiful and great
Thus crumbles in the grasp of Fate.

Ac.tery, and Sa ly Auterv, reside beyond the limits
of this State, it is therefore ordered by the Court
that pub'ieation be made for six weeks in the No;th

aroi man, lor tn; non-reside- nts to be and appearthe son-in-la- w of Judge 13., emigrated to
Indiana, and at the last election in that Slate,
was chosen a member of the popular branch

al tne nr xt J erm t! tins Court, to brs h-- at the
Court House in Fayetteville, on the li st Monday
in June nvst and thi-- and there to plead answer or
demur to the said Petition or the same will beof its legislature.
taken pro confesso and heard exparte.JXItUl OUJVJtlO V& 111! l( t I KJ La flllU VU1JUCU J j

For the above, with History, Botany, Moral
Philosophy, and Rhetoric, Twelve D.i'ars and I if-t-y

Cents, pej Session'
Miss Ilolni'.'s will take a few board at

10 per month, including all expenses. Tuition and
board in all rases paid in advance.

Board in other respectable houses at the same
rates. If desired, Instruction in French, Latin and
Music on the Piano Forte will lie given, at SicVper
Session, for Latin or Fr' ri'h. and $25 per Session
for Music on the Piano Forte.

January IS, IS It).
The Standard, Observer, Wilmington Ad-

vertiser, and Newbein Spectator, will siive the
above four insertions, and forward their bills to this
office for pay.

Hester became the wile of the
young clerk, who, carrying hi3 exclusive

MERCHANT TAILOIt,

Wit-ies- John McLanrin Jr. Clerk of the said
Couit, at office in Fayetteville, the first Monday in
March, Anno Domini 1810, and 64th yearof Ameri-
can Independence.

JOHN MCLAT7RIN, Jr. Clmk.
March 28th, 1340. 57--- Ct.

principles into his busiuess relations, and en
deavoring to ape his wealthy neighbors, was
soon numbered with a list of bankrupts, and IgEGS leave to return thanks for the liberal P

he has received, and also to inform""TAILOR,
espcctfu'ly informs his friends and the oub'ic friends and the public generally, that he still conunu"now gains but a scanty pittance in the me-

tropolis, as a third rate clerk. There are a generally, that he has d the Tai- - STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA ) to carry on the 1 ailonwe Business in ail its oraui""
He has received the latest fashions for the FALL
WINTER of lS39-'- 40 and is always ready to -U"UUU1U, S " ""ciccy, ucii cucy .c cue uucu nske & " 1Son. 011 Green Street 6 doors above the

drawn by ignorance, or erring judgment. Market House, where he will thankfully receive all Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Febru
P.S. All those indebted to thcsubseribefeit!lfrb.,orders in his line for cash only, finding the credit ary Term, 1S40, 11 note or account, will please call and settle the same wsystem a bad one. All orders from the country forAc years ago, a couple of Uulchmen WOrk must in all hnve ttmrh Mf.i,.,i iu,. mod n e r Athc rt l,n rrfif : t llfllll.11V V. ij j ciuilio CUllllVl l c UUUUl Mill'"-- -
Mav 4. 189. intf V. L. iupon me nign nius 01 Lamestone, tnougn very wise tney will not be attended to. lie bes leave NEW GOODS.

friendly, had a terrible falling out about one to asEuie those who may favor him wuh their orders, Just .Received- -

E. J. Sr L. R. Clarke,
vs.

John A. Bizzel.
Orriginal Attachment.

Levied on his interest in the Lands which des-n...i.-

r..m i.:0 i". .1 .

that no pains shall b3 snared on his nartin oiv IHE Subscriber has received his Pall and Win- -killing the other's dog, for which he sued for ter supply of Goods, embracing a ffeneral asgeneral satisfaction. e

tin lite Uk-Kr-

Hhds. prime retailing Molasses.
20 Bbls. Mackeiel, now landing, ""v"damages. They were called into court, andMiscellaneous. sortment of

the defendant in the case was asked by the An
' "

assortment of Shirts. Bosoms. Cnll-ir- Sfn.-li- a sale by Geo. JYtcii
a r oni. u n.m Miner Asner jjizzet to luni BS5irand others, as Heirs at Law. UO(l),judge, if he killed the dog? "Pe sure I kilt "Lou .nFrom the Pouglkkeipsie Casket.

Distinctions. uspenders, and Drawers, ot the best quality. 'ty . I 01 1 1-- .i-m-- . . r Firkins Sunerior GravsonBU 1,A'him," said the dutchman, "but let him proof 1 appearinsto the satislaetion of the Court, nocs ana rjoots, Hats and Caps, Hard Ware and
that the Defendant Jno. A. B izrel harli re-- Cutlery, Crockery andGl.ss Ware, Wines andTo the man of sense, who views society as 700 lbs. BUCK WHEAT iLUtn- - ,it." This being quite satisfactory, the plain-

tiff in the case was called on to answer a fewa necessary compact of intelligent beings moved or so absconds or conceals himself thai IJuors groceries of all kinds, Patent Medicines,
the ordinary process of Law cannot be served P?e Stufft' Ha"ers materials, &c. &c

n him. On motion il is or,W-- l h .1, r .Fhe ?ttck '.s Merchants are invited to
Dec. 14, 1839,met for mutual benefit upon the broad ground

WANTED.
Three or four Journeymen Tailors, none need

apply but good workmen, and of steady habits.
ALSO, Two Boys wanted to the above trade.

Boys (rom the country will be preferred.N. B. Extra cutting done at the shortest notice.
Fayetteville, A pril 25, 1 840. 6 l-- 3in.

of equality, tnose petty distinctions founded ki:.: u , "j - call ana examine for themselves. South Carolina
money trill be taken al par if jxifd when theGoods are bought.

on the possession ot wealth or other extra-
neous appendages of character, appear ridicu FISH i

g Boxes Smoked HERRINGS,
OW70n lhs. TYR Y COD.

questions; he was asked by the judge, to what
amount he estimated the damages? He did
not understand this question so well, so to
be a little plainer, the judge asked him what
he thought the dog to be worth? "Pe sure,"
said he, "the dog was wot noting; but since

...a. 1.U...1....1M..1 oe ma ae lor six weeks in iheNorth Carolinian, notifying ihe said defendantto appear before the next term of said Court,to be heltlfor County ,f Sampson at the CurtHouse in Clinton, on the third Mundav in Mav

G. B. ATKINS,35tf. Foot Hay-Mo- untOct. 26 1839.
For sale bv GEO. McNElU

next, and then and there nlead nr ripmur ihe was so mean as to kill him, he shall pay NOTICE.li de full value of him." said Attachment or judgment by default will
be awarded against him and the land levied on I WW II VP i ...
covfrvmned U -- t of .irni re il 0 Xa'SS"

Sowed and

WILLIAM McINTYRE,
of

is now opening a

DIIY GOODS,
Hard ware and Cuttlery, Carpenter's and Black-
smith's Tools, White Lead and Window Glass,Hats and Shoes, Umbrellas - and Parisols. fine

deceased, shxll pursuant thereto, ot thNOT I C E. Witness, Thomas I. Faison Clerk of saidrrl al omce 1,1 U'Mitnn lhe fir3t Monday of

lous and amusing. In this country, where
the boast of equality is upon every lip, there
are more distinctions in society than in any
other country in the world; and there are

grades of aristocracy in each, of which there
is more of exclusive nesa manifested than

among the nobility and gentry of any king-
dom in Europe. There are distinctions in
society which should always exist, on the

perpetuity of which sound morality greatly de-

mentia. They consist in the various phrases
exhibited by virtue and vice; aud the more

vicious a number of the compact become,
broader and more decided should the virtuous

draw the line of distinction, which should

neter be passed except on an errand of mer- -

rniHE Partnership heretofore existing between reoruary, Auno Domini 1840 and 64th ofJl-- the Subscribers under the firm of D. B. Rob in American '"uepencene.e.

March 14, 1840. 5S1

"ICgLANK WARRANTS,
Deeds, (common)
Sheriff 's Deeds,
Constables Ca. Sa. Bonds,

Do Delivery do

Appeal Bonds,
Equity Subpoenas,
Superior Court Fi. Fa.

w

County Court Sci. Fa.
vive judgment.

County Court Subpffiiias,
. Superior Court Warrants,

Bonds for Col'rd. Apprentice';

For siu at this Orrics- -

son&Co. is this day dissolved bv mutual consent. K"n i kNrH "V 1 .. m Ha' VViJeS

1 st aay 01 iviay naxt, at the late residence of saidSowell, sell to highest bidder, on a credit of six
'ru r?C lnt:ity

"

cured Bacon, a
hold and Kitchen fumUqre, two Wagons Farmingutensils &c. Bond with approved stcur ties, willbe required before the is delivered

JOHNMOPdSON.Am'r
Carthage, MooreCo. Marc1! 31 IStO. 58-- 5w.

THOMAS 1. FAISON, Clerk.aii persons mueDiea to tne late nrm are requestea ear, white Havana andh ' " r " r
superior brown SUGAR. April 11, 1840, 59 6t.to make immediate payment to David B. Robinson

who is duly authorized to settle the same, and those,
havinsr claims against it, will present them to him

ah muse wiio wisn real value tor their cash, ai
respectfully requested to call and purchase freely.

April 25, 1840. - 61 3t. 30 ?A,R?5LS N- - O. MOLASSES
Splendid article.

Fo&s, i84o.
GEO-McN-

;

for adjustment. H1K AM ROBINSON,
DAVID B. ROBINSON.

Fayetteville, April 23d, 1840. 61 2w, Blank Checks for sale at this office BLANKS
For Sale at this Office


